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VOL. Xl. No. 13 Price 10 �., BRY/; MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21,1925 .' .. 
COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY 
BOASTS FAMOUs'FACULTY 
TWENTY d:NTuRIFS LOOK 
DOWN FROM:1fEMER.OSKOPEION 
NEED OF FEDERAL ACTION 
• IN CHILD UBOR AMENDMENT " REAL INDIA" OF KIPIJNG AND TAGORE Dmmm , 
MaiQjity of Students Live Not 
Donnitories, Meeting Only 
at Clubs 
Dr. CarpeDltr'. Fiad Osse of Mo.1 Oppo.tDb Dedltt it Botls Uzwssericu 
in Isaporta::l iss RectDI Y tan, "Y' T' smt. �d SocialUM 
• 
Mr. Mukerji Declares East and 
-' 
From Th� Nn» York Timu. 
TRA D I'� H  O F  DEMOCRACY 
• 
"Whether or no1 the pending child labor 
emand1l1ent is ratified, there is no doubt 
West Must Learn to Help Each 
. Other by Reconcilin� Ideals 
that lOme sort of Federal legislation on PROGRESS OPPOSES PERFE "'" the sobject will be passed during the next CTlun
. .. .'. 
" 
- 0, • " , . t., : . : . . : ' . . - " ,' .. 
' . 
By INCtBOaG Lus,uc 
; (Pellow ol1h� A"lcricGIt·Scoruiiml1Jia" 
FONlldtllio,..) 
Bryn Mawr, Pl. .. Jan. 11.-The site of the 
first Creek stttlement in Spain, an importiint 
trading town built by Gr«k mariners and 
merchants before 600 B. C. and lost to his· 
tory for the last :!ooo years, has been dil' 
covered by ProfessOr Rhys Carp�t.er, head 
of the department of Arc.haeology at 
Bryn Mlwr College. 
fil'e years," said Miss Dorothy Sells, a . 
memb�r .Qf t.hc-.Carola W oecishofla-d _Dhan 20pal Mukerji, Indian �tionalist. ____ _ 
partment of Bryn Mawr College, speaking an<riiiiOOr, ;po e in Taylor Hall �n "Ta- • 
Turning from the gay and crowded slreet 
that forms the main thoroughfare or Copen­
hagen, the visitor finds him�1f suddenly in 
a square of sober grey buildings, OUf Lady's 
Church, the old Cathedra.l School, the Uni· 
nrtity Library, the Bishop's Palace, and the 
UnivusitY itself-a modest structure bear­
ing the stamp of. a time when good taste was 
more abundant than monc)" On this very 
spot the University has �n situated since..it 
was founded by King Christian 1 in 1478, 
but as this old quarter of the city has suf­
ured time and again from fire and bombard-
.. mmt in war, the present building dates from 
J838. 
Only a smaU part of the University's work 
is carried on in the building in our Lady's 
Square. Throughout the city and even be­
yond its borders. the Uwtivezj:ity has its 
vanoQl Itientific institutio� Instructing 
the ltMcnu is 1but one side of -the Univerj 
.ily'. prOlTam. The scientific research 
which Denmark contributes 10 world cuture 
is reaDy the more important part, even 
tholllh it may oceasionaUy escape general 
observation by being concealed in the Ian· 
guage of a small people. Of course a topk 
01 local inter:est.-needs only expr�.ion in 
Danish; but Danish research seek. to a grear 
extent hOIPitality abtoad in' the scientific 
joumala .f the civil.ttett- world. Thus a 
knowledge of the country and university is 
spread and prepares the way for Danish 
.tudeab who go out into the world to be 
received by fOftign lCienlists to whom Dan-
ish telQrch iJ; not unknown, 
• Diatinpiahed Faculty. 
The Um-nity of Copmhagen has the 
traditional fiYe faciJlties-phiiolOPhy, science 
and mathematics, medicine, law and theology. 
The Agricultural College and the Polytech. 
nical Institute are independent teats of 
learning on equal footing with the Univer· 
.il;)'. The posilion at the Uninrsity in the 
capital is of the greatest advantage to the 
medicalCfaculty, its .tudents being able to 
profit by the teaching of speciali.ts who are 
at once practicing physic�s and lur,eons 
AI well u professors in the University. Ria­
.hoapitaltt (State HO!Ipital), wxh a thor­
QUIbly modem equipment, is in its whole 
CODItI .... "tion a tn.ining hospital. There are 
alto the Ji'intm Liebt Institute and the vari­
.. Wtorateriel ClORJl«It� with the med;cal 
schooL The trainina of the medical student 
Juts on an ave,.. eipt years, indudin, a 
period of 1) moaths' uninterrupted service 
at • boIpitaL "nle stady of arts extends 
O'm' a period of about tcYcn yean aDd that 
of tbeoIou ud law of six JCIltl. Among 
the tachers of tile philolopbical faculty, 
WNIDUD _ PACl I 
Not &ly was Ihis 10Yo'II--tltt!' name means 
"Lookout Po.t" or "Watchtower"-the cen­
tre of trade but with its !iSler colonies, Em­
!lOrion to the· north and Mainake to thf' 
southwest, it made its influence 51.) str.on,ly 
relt lhat for hundreds of years af'er the 
Greeks had departed the people of this part 
of Eastern Spain .howed evidences of Greek 
thought and culture. 
In an intet\'iew at Bryn Mawr College 
Dr. Carpenter told of the finding of the lost 
town. 
Dr. Carpenter's Story. 
He had never been satisfi«l with the gen­
ernl theory that. the modem town of Denia, 
near the Cabo de Ja Nao-the Cape .of the 
Ship-was the lite of HemerO!lkopcion. That 
it was the site of the Roman town of Oiani­
urn 'IIt'as obvious. Denia-Oianium. The old 
town has not even changed its name in the 
passing centuries, and then every time a cel­
lar for a' new house was dug there was 
nearly always turned up some concrete evi· 
dence of the Roman occupation. But never 
did�the diggus find anything Greek. 
It was in the winter of 1923-24, a year 
ago, that Dr. Carpenter determined to lo­
cate the true .ite of Hemeros1copeioo and 
this is the_first public announcement of his 
success. He was in Spain gathering material 
for a book,. ''The Greekl in Spain," soon to 
be published, and it was neecessary that the 
spot where this ancient and important town 
.tood should be located if pouible. He 
knew that while Denia was not the place, the 
town of the Watchtower had probably been 
some'llt'here in the vicinity. He began to 
ieardl the coast. � 
At last he came on. day to P�lOta de 
I fach, 20 mile. south of the Cape of the 
Ship and a8 miles south of Denia. He drove 
through the village and out to the seacoast 
and knew that his .earch was endtd. Thrre 
it stood-Hemeroskopeion-the Lookout 
Post-the Watchtower-a mammoth rock, 
CONTINUe ON PACC 3 
SIiOKING QUESTION DISCUSSED 
.BY VARIOUS ASSOCIATIONS 
Cigarette .moking at Bryn Mawr is a 
question which mu.t be solved b y  time, 
is the report from Self-Government head­
quarter ... 
Time· has done something already, in 
permitting a:raduau. .tudenta to smoke 
away from college except in public places, 
and in making exceptions for student. 
wben in private house.. Both these rule. 
are compantivdy recCtlt. 
For the rest, there an be no decisive 
-actiot;l anb1 all the coIlep. act t08'etber. 
A college, u an in.dtation. ma.t follow, 
not keep pace with the libeRl family. The 
cause of .moldn. may be furthered by puma WOR TInIPI.Jt GAII& V •• aar's motion, in ta1rinl' a consenaa. 
V ..... ... ... aneraJ ... kdbUI ,rae- of opi�ion and resulatiOaa. in women'a 
tic8 � til .. wiater. Their ftrst pmc. eoUqa. At present Bryn Vawr wa. 
..... ... pIKe Pelnary U, win be with eoalida'cd the "happy" medium. not •• 
TIIIIIL n.w u Smith, n o r  a. free u Barnard • 
in chapel last Friday mornilllJ. .. gorc's, Gandhi's and Kipling's India," Fri· 
Giving a partial summary of the cur- day eveniul; January 16, under the auspice. or the J.iberal Club, 
• 
rent argument.s, Miss Sells said that: 
I-A million children between ten and 
Mr. Mukerji heaan by distinguishing be-
tween the "stage uaLion" and the "real na-fifteen are employed in gainful occupa- · th 
tion... 
tlon," e objective forceropnd and the great 
"subjective backcround" which really mokls 2-Though State. pass lawl they are the dutiny of a people. Sinct: the 1ttUe-divergent and therefore give the States r he . men! 0 t Insh Qucstion, the "lie Irish-
who have laxer .. laws an economic advan- . '-_ man II uoc:ing rtplaced by the stage Indian, 
lage over the olhers. who is, according to BernarU Shaw a "com-3-Laws of separate Statu are easily bination of Christian Sdenct: and Rabindra­
evaded b y  sending children to and fro nath Tagore." In Mr. Kipling's books there 
across State boundarie •. � were many stage Indians; but in the "Jungl. 
Opposing the amendment there are. ,. B ooks" is n!al India, the folk lore of a peo. 
said, only the following: pic which by "the wizardry of ,eniu. has 
. I-That it is un-American in that it L.___ r ,_I �I trans 0 •. :__ inte I. toy for an man-
turn, the children over to the direction kind." Here allO is the Indian attitude to­
of Congre5l. ward- 1I1imab, the brothers of mm. The 
2-That it overrides the long-.tanding gorgeous tiger, shining amethyst in the 
American principle that State. should sunlight, wiU not attack a man unles. the 
make their own social laws. man'. fear aroults his OWtL At night you 
3-That it would make the children con- may sit.on the Hoor of the jungle wilh the' 
ceited. Klcamiu, "needle-poim. of the animals' eyes" 
4-That it is socialistic. about you .and the sound of the elephants 
6-That tbe eighteen-year·old limit movin, in a loll&" line; aQ4..Jo.u. wjU not be 
which it mentions is too high. hurt as long 1.1 you arc not afraid. You 
6-That it will lead to Government in· learn to know the stillness of the jungle, 
lerference in the labor contracts of adults. where there is no rustling of boar or tiatr 
7-That it makes no'provision (or the going through the IraSi Or of the python, 
education and maintenancl: of the chil- most po'llt'erful of all. Silence is man than 
dre.n. the absence of lIOund; it is a great throbbing. 
So far only California and Arkansas Suddenly the night bird, Aying alway. to­
hal'e ratified the amendment. North Car- ward the moon, rushes through the jungle 
olinl.,"Ceorgia, South Carolina, Loui.iana and the silence is .hattered and "faUs like 
and Mashachusetts have voted against it. Wile"'." 
"Chitra" Inftuenen NatioDlolW:. 
DR. BARNES GIVES DIRECTIONS 
FOR OIlSEllVA TIOH OF ECUPS£ 
From Kipling and the Jungle, Mr. Mukerji 
turned to Tagore, the poet who took lines of 
the peasanl" tong. and made new sonas. 
__ .I more "explicit and more poeticaC,' which the 
aDa people .inK now everywhere in India. Ta-Rtlatioss 1Ietw... SoIor EcIip .. 
Rt&,iozz ii T'ztIe of Talk 
"And it shall come to pass on that day, 
pith the Lord Cod, that 1 will cause the 
• un 10 go down at noon, and 1 will. darken 
the earth on a clear day" (Amos 8:9), was 
the text of a sermon delivered in morning 
chapel last Satur,\,y morning by Dr. lames 
BarntJ .. professor of phy.ic. at Bryn Mawr . 
The solar eclipse that i. to take place next 
Saturday morning from 7 ul1til l is, accOrd­
ing to Dr. Barnes, a very important one be­
cause another easily acces.ible eclipse will 
not take place for Ol'er a.hundred yeara. 
Speaking of what those girl. can do who 
will no\ be able to ,0" into the re,ion of total 
eclipse, he said that dark glasses should be 
obtained. At US a smaU black point will be 
ICCn encroaching on the sun. At 1UJ8 it wi11 
rcsc:h its maximum ,rutnell. At 10.2fI it 
wiU pas, off. 
With the help of a transmission lrating­
which can be obtained by CORIuking the 
post·major phy.ics students-we can see the 
flash lpeetrum at the CUIP' of the crescmt. 
The dark: 1ines of the ordinary solar spec­
trum luddenly become bright. 
The eclipse causes a shadow 100 miles 
wide t)p,t mo� �t a s. of one mite a 
........ 
gore il allO the author of the play "Chitra," 
a sort of emblem of the Woman's Move-' 
ment among the young women of IndiL 
"Chitra" is the .tory of a princess brouaht 
up to boyish arts of hUl1ling and exertiainr • 
One day when .he is out hunting •• he find. 
Erjuna, a beggar, lying in the dust. AI.he is 
about to kick him aside, he rises and look. 
at ber; they fall in love. Chitra then uks 
her god that abe may be made beautiful for 
Erjuna. that she may learn to know heraeU. 
·Her wish i. ,ranted and they are married; 
but .fter a year Erjuna grows reUkss, long· 
in&' 10 go out into the world and help other 
men. Chitra tells him to JO. sayin, that if 
her child is a boy .he will caU him Erjuna. 
Then hu husband ,tays with bet. 
Tagorc'l play .bow. the contrast bet,.-ecn 
our idea th.t we must go out and mold the 
future, and the Indian belief that the past is 
dead, the preltnt i. dyin" blrt the future 
will come in at the open door and mold men. 
Mr. Mukerji quoted the Indian maJ'Tiqe 
vow: "In the houae ·of beauty we .hall 
�well, and from it we shall enter the hoUJC 
of Ooo.dness; but its doors and window. are 
not batTiers, and we shan into the hoa.e: 
of Holiness. where Beauty is made GoodotP 
and Cooelne .. becOllxS HoliDeu." The play, 
"'Cbitra, .. wu known by heart by the )'OCIQI' 
'w. ... ill d leidad.e. Lut,..,. 
V ..... _ .... .. _ ... _.-d. 
-- .... " . . _ ... - ...... 
III wilt .. ...  teo. of the diu 
'.UP • . ..... a..k t' • dill ... the 
Mo,' _ .... __ 
when: lhfl'e are n o  reatrictioa It. 
But ror tbe p�sent nicotine it pnetal-
17 prohibited on campa and wtdda the 
tweIP�Ye-IDl1e limit .. d mu.t contmae 
'" be 10 IIDtil & cbaqe: i. wroqht " - .. IIT_-· 
Observation apon the chromo.phere, upon 
lhe h)'dra,en and helium prominentts, and 
upoa tbt 1In1cno�. orTfie ·corona 
wbicb are of I(t't&t intertst to a.tronomft"S 
aDd ut�. cao only be made in the 
....... . f ,oW ecBpte. 
women who 'aft the mothers of the leader. 
of the Nationalist Movement today. Tho. 
"\M-.... of • pGet ____ the- .... of • 
woman-and oat or it a:rew the rut moft­
ment of modem India.'" 
--
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BUNS AND SEliA VIOR Answer ... h�D our �hildre.n a.k. "Mother, STUDENT UPE AT .. 
£,tpc:ricnce, in .pite of Osear Wilde, I what did you do in the: Great Eclipse?" 
il�l( alwaYI "what you "learn when Dare we say tamely. "I stayed at home 
COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY 
too late to UIC it" • and made mJj'ks?" No, we .hall lurely L'ONTINUID now PACe 1 
A timely IUKgc.tion to concgi.n. lit 01.0 them, in order to preserve their students of linguinks will be familiar ·with 
offered on the train lut Saturday we .hall have perjured our the great scholar in English, Profeuor Otto , ':. , , .. ....... as it putslled its normal halting immortal souls, merely becau� our Je5pcrscn, who has twice lectured in Amer-from Broad Street to Paoli. Five cation in science was not first hand. ica,on the last ocuston rec::tiving an honorary 
" 
',;,:" , ..  '. : .. '.: , FL  It Oft • IE. Toll ••••• 'II ...  1AAn, Oft Mawrtyn, shoddily clad in felt In the lIame of trutb, of posterity, doctor'. degret from Columbia University . . " . ..: 
"'J"�"i" " .. .-. 'If .. n.....  'If w: r..n; 'It ., '''''''''0 'If 
muddy .hocs 'and pol<vc08ts, were science, arise, student. of Bryn Mawr- On (he staff of the faculty o f  Kience and 
ling" on a double scat, facing the door of be t,ue to the traditi.,ns of Gettysburg mathematics we find Professor Arnold 
the car. Every now and then the and Belleau. Shall Vassar oUido UI? Krogh, recipient of the Nobel Prize for the - . , .0.'''''' IO .... D . 
... ...-M)IIjI . ... Bonwl '1G 
• Kulo. lfAOt4,. '10: • 
dropped open, and was promptly Never! Throw exams to the winds, char- year HJ21, who in the months of October and 
t o  by one.galoshed foot or another. ler a train, and let us s4l!k knowled,e and November leclured at Yale Univusity and 
exer,cise roused the wakeful girlish the solar eclipse-i� not at Yale-well, at in sever .. 1 American cities .
. The chair in 
tite., and a ... the train left �i
,
:�':�:��� I Princeton, then. plant physiology is held by Profcsso� W. 5tr«:t dnnamon bUilt, slicky and ---�'''---. Johanllsen, author of the Thcory of Desttnt. 
ling, were produced from a bro",n TE M()R1TURI an expc1;irt'CI1tal physiologist of no small re-
,r,l_�"t.:E ' .,._, 1 bag. It hu been remarked that Admitted that this season unfortunately pute. An Institute for Ttae(u .. etical Physics ." 
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much of the stpulchre.admitted has some year ago bt,:n completed, providing 
; iffi;r:io;iffiiiiti.T.CT. ;:"if!if:r,:T.: ;{;:�: ;;; I a·rrup�.'te"1:I1JMItory for ProjUJor --":::::::"::::"::::"::"::::':=-:=-:=::""--1 If anyone was unobAervant, they were ways. Like geue we are penned within D.ohr, Nobel Prizc--m¥l (or the year Ut2!!. 
lightened that night, for while a ",,,,, I prescribed limits, exercise is abated. and Since 19t3 he has bt-en working on some 
-1,t, 
THE I)IOXING· QUESTION word puule hush hung o\'ero the rest we are systematically atuffed with phe. new principles 'for discOvering the combina-
Smokinl i. the subject of a qu.".io",1 the ca.r. five cheerful voice., ' nomenal quantities of food, to prepare us tion of the atom and hitherto has succeeded 
naire which Vusar is illuing to its well and slu�ing no syllables, for the slaughter. To the morbidly.mind. in asce.rtaining the nature and the sptttruro 
dent ... c.cording to a report in the campus life, �l.imed over a cd this is no doubt pleasant, but to' the of the hydrogen atom. One of the first 
Photograph found in the concert very lew normal .... uon., 1,'le ,'J unb,,, ' 1 recipients of the Nobc:! Priu in medkine was ddphia P.,bli, Udger talt week. Y-
and debated as to the ponibilit y  of a local able. There is one way, at leut, in the young physician, Nids R. Finsen, dis-"del lovernins smoking will perhap, I h h I' th be h' restaurant's actuallY u.ing it could bc made- endurable-let us by cover 0 t e ea Ing rays at ar " name. 
reconstructed on the buis of the student erages in its cuisine. At Narberth mealls adolH it . Studeut Free to ChOOIe. 
opinion exprelled in the anlwera. heavens opened and .... departing The plan is in thc form of a Kame, Only those who have completed a course 
this matter Bryn Mawr may wei! fOltbw th undered: "As an alumna I wish to tha.nk be played at meals, with every girl a proc .. of three years in the tymnasium and" have. 
V ... ar'. example. The smokins question yOIl for the thorOuih publicity you ler, "nd a specially appointed magilJter passed 't.hat is called '�slwcll!",'" eramept." 
in eolleges has changed a good eteal 
given the college this eveningl" bibendum l/.S referee. In substance it can be r�stered as candidates for degrees 
• The agile jawa dropped. The cinnamon simply this--everyone comes to. meals In the University; but almost all lectures the Ialt few years. You rarely hear now ' h U '  , , bnns stuck to idle fil1gen as the awful preparcd with a bon mal, an epigram or In t e mverslty are open to the pubh,. 
adays thOle epiarama: "tmoking is truth dawned. 'Their merry and loud �muaing anecdote which she propounds Tuition is free to all. When the �tudtnt 
moral" and ". real lady never amusement had been publicity for the col- at the earliest lull in conversation. entus the Uni ... "rsity from the gymnasium 
Our modification several years age) lege: worse than that, they had bun remove the academic bias, witticisms will at t� age of 18 or 19, he must choose the 
the 25.mile limit rule .hows the trend pr3ct;eal and unconscious not be called for, in the best ten.minute 
subject in which he wishes to specialize. 
of typically collegiate behavior! report nlanner, but will slip out seemingly Only a two-tenn course in ph.ilosophy in the of opinion. Hence a study of this quu· 
h k h �" I I" d fint year is common to all t� students tion "y the larler women's colleges and t an s to t at grate u an naturally. Any conversation that in any tive" alumna, there will be a change in way .uggests the period throuih which working unda the five different faculties. a reorganization of their laws dealing 
I' , ' I  h I The student is free 10 choose hi. own with it,  are very desirable. Of course the pub Icily campaIgns 0 t e uture. we are now p alling will be loudly hissed, 
t
unes and he aumds lectures as he pleases. 
indmdual conditions of each college and fitting penaltiea will insure against its is work is nOi divided into turns by minor 
be contidered. Obviously we '.:
�
:� t
t
:::;l l PHILOSOPHY AND ACTION recurrence.. Any person unprepared with examinations; his first examination. will 
low smokin .. in the. halls on a. � don't.. k.now_wbat..liie....is al l  a�ut," 
a scintillating remark will omit her ap- probably-�ftu-.. thr-.....y .. r .. of uni--...., 
insurance re:,ulations anC! difficulties .aid one ... irl to another, "and 1 simply pea ranee at table until this defect is reme· eo versity study. 
ventilation; a smoking room somewhere must find out." died. aTl"(! fOf rep·n ted offenses a copy of 
on the .ampu. ,', • d,'R".nt matte" Pe'- "When We Were Very Young" will be Co
penh.iem Only Univenity ... "Nobody ever knows," said the second It - be , .. -� h t �- k' 
hips .lso the opinion of the Alumnae furnished (rom which the culprit may mu.,. r�memUlt"ro;:u
t a ...,,;J.mar IS 
shOald ... .. souiht. 
fl"irl, "why worry over it? The ollly thing 
Icarn·a !lelection or two. Rules will be onl,. twice the size of the Stllte of Maua-� is to kecp hoppy by being bu,y or in· h - F II P _. I th ' t mimeographed and served with the soup, c \I�"S. rom a a,ut 0 e coun ry. We are not here ureine that smoking terested.',' I 0 d' ttl-I d t d, .. �d '., didn't know" will not be an adequate even . r 10 IS an .. " an , s u nl<> (ome be permitted, that the Book·Shop lay in A d' I h < t t d t I'k th U '  't I Co h Th ccor 109 y t e nn I U en t ie many excuse. Surely each of us can Klean a to e RlVall y 0 pen agen. ert a supply of Lucky Strike. and the lecture of us. blotted the Question out of her mind tie �unshine durin'" the day, and share it may some day be a new university in the room. be filled with the seent of (:on"I" 1 " d " I • d" I h A h b by preoccupation 10 sun ry varlehes 0 ",ith our comrades in-the new game. seton elty 0 t e country, ar us, ut to-ipstead of chewing gum; but we do urge work and play. Copenhagffl must pr ovide for all uni· 
tftat the Sc:1f·Covernment ASllOCiation But docs nobody ever know what life students drawn from the country's t.ai:e a referendum of the college'. 
is about? Mr. Mukerji would disagree. -N yT
H
k � 
CATHED�
f� . d of three and a q�.aJ" il1ion .. ta. in this matter. • ew or II at present 
�
-: lIlg stlrre than 3500 siuderiis and i .... fcssors In talking of the holy men of India, he by the caU for funds to build a cathedral, ....... up,· .. from early momin ... unt,'1 the uid that each of them has at teast once h d b II Th -- - • CULTUU UNDEPILED ��n God, and has understood the sig- w ose oors are to e open to a .  e afternoon, and in the libraries and 
• �_ I ba b 't Cathedral of St. John the Divine, tUI·llabo"'to"i" t"- log' ht, ,- bum,'n. u,b'l late __ every one � at we ve «:n qUI e nillcance of life. Skeptics may say that '11; ..  
d'.. bed aboat _, t' I gested in 1828 by Bishop Hobart is now .t ,,' ht, �. U,,',en , 'ty -, "'g,'" w,'th I ur ,""uea 10D, one 0 this IO-called vi�ion it mertly haUucina. 111 3- lOll: _", I ' I h od Id an actllality in stone. Far from C'omp h·. "f,t, '.ulatoo' n Day, .. ' ,Iy ,'n O-tembe" when ,""II: wornCl 0 t e rn ern wor : even tion or imagination. That is a debatable Il �l' 
"__ t B 'I " t  d I' ht" " tion though it is. its soaring spires ami one may ... c,owd, 01 young mm aDd ,� .. a ryn"a wr swee: nell an Ig �int. 8m whether or not what they see 
dl ' Th L'b the glowing richness of its stained glasa wom." the I ... hmen 01 tbe -', Rockin, It:ftQ ... Y aenemlc. e I rary reo is. only part of the truth. is it not enen· .--
hie t'" I k I 'd windows give us a glimpse of the beauty to the � .  t d .. , 01 the Un,',e"ity o,e' tem • •  ""ea ...op 0 wor era a rll Hally worth one's white to aee. all of the ... 
\0 ' 'b t"-- th � you". 1 to be. A resolution was passed at the wh:"h 10' ... �rations the -.Iesnat eaale h .. .... a JO ra 'lei" an a IT"QUp., (omplex ities of life woven into one unilled ,... ..� eo \ , ... I' th d I th first mee:ting of the fiheen ori,inal trus- .p-" h" p,"celing win,s with ..... ual good ... up onna e won en 0 e oattern even if that pattern b e  not the • ...w � ...
H � ,- t W dh tet"s forbidding any cathedral land or w,'11 towa,d all her children, from tl.e king otf n:W pea, .,; ao 0 yn am, ultimate and ahsolute one? hn't �ome 'I 
.. t h d buildmg to be encumbered by a mortgage. to the poorest laborer's son . ...., , a OIM an weep oyer vision of life l1ttter than a baffling Only as the money is (ol;ltributed, oh recordI of "Ukulele Ike!" While of 'confu,ion? • Jfew DonDitoriea. 
1.._" .. _ sordid detail, therefore can Mr. Cram pro· ...  -uu.y "to meet in the The majority of stUdents live in town and 
01 • moo." .nd I« the only eclipse How can one get it? According 10 "Mr. ceed with the building which is to Slarl meet at their various cl�s, chief of "uke,,'i, it comes thromrh "ruoace, inl1nite a�,'n th'" ,p,',ns and ,'t ,', hop.d be co,n ..... ttiaae. Bryn Uawr IOf"dldly - ... - e- ' I ' which are "the Union" and the Students' 
.. ',.tioa.. Atttndance at the �:: :::I OOllsibility and courage." After long and pleted in eight or ten years. Twenty de- Chriltian Associaboo. for social .intercourx 
aDd attntioD to the eron-word I well-poised contemplation. the holy men of ProtestanU. Jews, Roman and debates "on life and death aod the of Tndia see: God. Catholics and those who have no church cba.on •• mo- " In oon-'--e 01 th,'" wtakaa tbe in tereat in Aristo tle and • ..,.-- ... .......-� ... 
.... a; ... o«; aod the daily Even if in our dimate, the quiet. r;eh all have contributed to the buildin, the U,,",-4.-cDr/l1 nevu becomes very pro--
HIe IHID' to deaden our deaire for existence uoon which vision depends i� the church. The cathedral will be and the sludmts are .wallowed up 
TIre: .... studm .. of Rockeleller tells euy, it is intertstinl{ t o  remember. than any in England and Ave in the c:ity and assimilat((i by !lOcit.tY. This 
... lIP from tbe pace of to when we tend to smother thought Peter's in Rome and the Cathedral is all the more true, as many of them, to eke 
hUu- procaaknl tarTJ'in, action. that some peopl� do find Seville in Spain. g reater than any in out a slender par!e. take up some work 
..... ...,... 08iar, a aqaaHd aft abou t. world. 1 n this land of houaes, row while: �till purtum, their ttudiq, and so 
..-..- _ III _Idl... AAd the buy ------ row alike in their u,ly redncll and of liip into the ranks of usefut citizens, loti"," 
-_.'.r.� .. ".::.-.; aIad. , .... a poker VEaITATBIi DILaXI tie �read �hurches. the majesty that charactn of the boyiNJ "undercnd" 
• ..,.. •• widaia _ ... of beurJ' of St. J ohu's i. nee:ded. which is more easily preserved in a COl-
a. ..., .. -u. ..... 1 ........ ,...,._11' Sqiate commonweald1.. There are indeed 
, I a .,. ... III .....  IIIIL c:ertain v�ry old . "donnitoriel" whue the 
_ AliCe .............. beea elected IlDCIent IDly live during the fun Murse of 
_or II."'", 01 ... A...-..L...l.... .. Uoiftnity work, five or six)'Q .... He ... WL7.'J1 � _ will ...... ion to that by IOOd wOt"k .,. ... due. n. I nid., ... Ant ,..  ...... once adlniHell he 
... ,_ •• iIi .... """ - .. ... _ flo to .... ' ... _ .- be .-... 
........ lien it: "''''fed. lItO­
...... ... �..,..,.,-
• ... • 
• • , • . , 
" 
-----4W'- T H E  COr.LEGE NEWS • 
• 
DR. CARPENTER DISCOVERS Alust to help each other not by giving 
SITE OF GREEK T(lW'N I "a. check book," but by givinC ourselves. AI 
CONTUfUID noll PACE 3 
the animals initiate their young and the 
young men and. womm of a villale are in­
itiated, sO we must be initiated to inter­
nationalism. "Shall yo u san the world or 
shaU you ruin it 1" 
, 
, 
1076 fm in  hdsht, that dominated the low, 
flat beach like lOme castle built by giants 
michl have done. It was certainly the 
Watchtower qf those ancient Credel, becaut:e 
there is nothuig Jot aU like it ah\rwhere along STUDENT
_ 
LlPEJr.N DENMARK 
tbat eastern masl __ /" ,....� 
An An cient Mava] BaK. • CONfJ'INU� nOM PAC!! 2 
- Upon climbin,' to the lop of the rock 
ea;penter was able to see the . B,lead, I dormitories are Valkendorf's Collegium, hl and ns, 70 miles away. He discovered a Borch's Collegium • .founded in 1880, Elen' 
snug inner harbor between the rock, wllich Collegium, founded in 1691, and Regensclt, 
juts into the Mediterranean, and the coast. founded In 1&69, Re&enstn is the most 
ramous of these ;tudent·court. and housc., Here 'was a good naval base io case of war, 
of them all has taken we malt signili. with a lookout post which enabled ODe to 
cant part in the, history of Denmark. 
. 
see 70 miLe. seaward.. It, strategic position • 
new dre.ss of light'green and "ith a pair of �GA SAMAROFF TO PLAY WITH 
white glo\'es on her branching fingers, she PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 
receives the congratulatory handshakes of 'On Friday, January 23, and Saturday, 
the students "lnd good wishes for the new January U, the Philadelphia" �rche'tra 
Through the brilliant northern nighl, will play the following progranT: 
which at that time. Ilf year never COniCS to Deethoven-Symphony No. J, in C major 
darkness, songs and speeche.s rise Mourt-Concerto in A major, for Piano 
her honor while the Round Tower like '-ind Orchestra � 
a venerable grey giant iooks down over the Mme. Olp $amuoff 
ti":: roof and brick walls upon the noisy Strauss _ "Till Elll!15pieael's Merry 
throng. Prank." . 
The man in command at �egensell is the Liszt-Concerto in E bat mator, for Piano , 
Provost, who is selected froOl among the and Orchestra 
. • 
Ilroft5sors of the University. His 1>OIt hal Mme. Otga SamaroII 
Thaddeus Rich, assistant conductor, will 
CONTINt1!ltON PAC. 5 conduct the program. • 
• 
was put to food Ule in the fint 
i��I�:� I7.!,���G�I �o�no;.' �U�;';H�i.tO
ry. '-;-- �af,:rt .'R;� Sertorius.t.i!t hil (feat custom of Bfgen- I-_�-:;, ___ -:,..(:f.::":::;r-� 
. Rome, used it aJ hiJ naval base. sen are Christian' IV, who is  
Dr. Carpenter hal placed the site of known in 1X�lmark as the builder-king, 
town ittelf on the wide s hel{ of land erected this brick court as a residence for 
cOl nects the rock with the mainland. students in 16!8 and built besKie it the 
the peculiar rock formation OOflvilKed him Round Tower. one hundffli and fifteen feel 
that be bad to look no further for the town high, as an observatory for the famous 
of the Watchtower, yet he got further proof Tycho Drahe. From Reg"'!� 
by digging up vanous Greek pottery frq:- students of 16M marched to the defen"se 
ments that were found in abundance in the the city, first bartering with the King 10 
vicinity. A quarry from which the Greeks their own offi«rs, who, ttfey, stipulate<\, 
took the atone for d'wellingl"and shops and were not allow1'-"to treat them to cuts, 
other buildings was located on a spit of land blows and abuse. It wu a jlrocession III 
at the entrance to the inner harbor. the Rembrandt manner, of cavaliers wilh 
Dr. Carpenter also located the site of a plumed hau and spun. and swords to be! 
tt:mpie, which is ,ituated some fed. beneath used now against the enemies .)( the '�:;;';:;;: I the pleasant garden of a Spanish gentleman and again in brawls with the young 
crats of the town. But in the eighteenth of the region. The Spaniard did not show I'eo,'",y, disputation took the piatt of the lufficient interest in andent Greece to despoil duel, and students fought in mad Latin hi, garden, h9wever. 
to determine such facts as 
It will be a few years before the work of the world was round or flat and 
uncovering the ancient town can be sort of tree was the Tree of Knowl-
The Barcelona Museum hal 'brought to light edge. Ludvig Holberg, the father of Danish 
the ruins of Emporion, the third and last and professor at the Universitv from Creek settlement in Spain, and, according to 1717 to 17M , has caught the spirit of 
Dr. Carpenter, will probably begin work on disputations in his excellent comedy, "Eras-
the site of Hemtrolkopeion aJ soon as rous Montanus," whose hero prefertfli thh 
are available. title to  his own soil·stained 
Gteek and�cian_Rivalry. nama of Raamw Ber._ In Regensen, much 
Hemeroskoprion flourished particularly in o'f Denmark's drama and verse hall been 
the sixth ttntury B. C. At that time Creeks compoK<i. eSPKiaHy in the nintleenth 6-
and Phoenicians were establishing trading whtn the students were roused 10 new 
posts everywhere and were enc.agtd in a k� fervor by the songs of their poet 
race to control· trade in the Mediterranean. 
The Phoenicianl, polSibly citizens of 
establilhed iii. town, Cadir, which later 
came the Roman Gades and the modern 
Cadiz, near what was then probably the most 
important city in Spain-Tartessos. 
Dormitory Life. 
.IIUKERJ(.TALKS ON TAGORE'S 
AiID KIPLlNG'S INDIA 
'" 
COJrfTl�VCD noM PACIC 1 
The life· of the students in Regensol 
escapes the public eye. The great traditional 
festivals are attendtd by only residents of 
Regenstn and they are never reported in the 
press. One of the greatest of these annual 
fe.stivals is nothing other than the celebra· 
tion of the: birthday of a linden Iret: planted 
in the centre of the court in 1785. Her I b;;rtI,d,y-·>!m.,· Linden is the only lady in 
residence at Regt:nsen-is celebrated each 
year on the twelfth of May. Clad in her Ghandi Caue of Sodal Rno)ution. In dilCuSlling this movement Mr. Yukcrji 
described Gandhi', early life as a 
lawyer, his work in Africa. where he 
his moltey away and ,i.ed on 11 pence a day 
for 11 yean, and hi. long periodl of im­
prisonment in conditions of torture. Gandhi's 
influence in India today is tremtn dow, both 
perlODaOy and inllireclly through hi, many 
discipln. To him is really due a "social 
revolution," the abolition of the caste 
tern. Now pariahs, "untouchable," walk ov.d l� 
the roads which were kept sacred for the 
673 Fifth Av., 
New York 
25 Old Bond 
St., London 
2 rue de Ja 
Palx, Pari, 
trac1I of land entailed to them, have been ARDEN Treatment 
bich cute Brahmin .. Temples W�;th;�,�:I�lnl�����::� 
banckd aver to the people of the is baaed on three important stepa 1l00000ent .ithout 'Iiolence on their ct.dna. Toni,.. Nourishina'-
simply thf'OUlh moral force and tenacity. with Eliubeth Arden'. Cl«rN-
Old � IMtrOJ7eCl. "" Crno� Ardfta SkiP. TORic, 
.n-:.:- to ,"_ 'm'-od�-' of a nd Dna"". Ski. Food. At.\: at. "V�.uuo. I� u -.uuu toilet �tion. c:auDter for 
chinery is cae of the atroncat beliefs "The of the Beautiful," 
the aon-co-opendoniats. IIr: lIabrji Eliaabet.b Ardell'. book on the 
scribed the ruin of the work of the care· of the akiD. 
makus of Kubndr, who are DOW asked Babani Perfumea add a ftnal 
produce pattenu of a hideous modera touch of charm to ru.r IVery 
instead of their traditional. desian- e.tume. 
_ UId � of their work are lOne, El.beth Anlen'. Toilet Prep-
pra)'ft' in which tbe7 aslced for "'beauty uatIoa, aad Raben, Perfumes 
10ft u th e mooalipt and a. craabiDI are on sale at 
the: tbanckrbolL" 
I. coacluaion, Mr. Muaerji uid tbat 
WeIkInl kIea1 is ... moral tife and property ," 
... ........ ldal " ... ,pir!""" tile." "Y ... 
wut JI'CIIII'CII, we warJ perfectioo. .. 
.. 
• 
Powers & Reynold. 
Br7n Mawr, Pa. 
the'Rain60.ws 'End 
,. the thrill tf aA'ew,Worid / 
• 
TO 
EUROPE 
And Return 
The Cunard Colleae Specials inaug­
urated in 1924 were so luece:nful that 
they rre ofre«d ar;ain to stu dents and 
teacherl ror neat .Almfner. Several Cull· 
'ani ahip' ... c. Kheduled Cor the WJe of 
n:ena.",dwomen stu· entlanJlVcduatcs. 
'Th. 
BERENGARIA 
June 17th 
Is Being Ruerwd FOT 
Colhge Girl! Onl, 
State.ooml (or from one to (our pertOQl; Jounce: libAry: I;� airy 
4ining room, with eaceUent menuI: ,wimminK pool; three d .. ·cta COl' 
IteemCf chain, walk, and IIlmCL 
Decide NOW.-.Here b\'our Cbar.c:e 
To hold on to your pi'" Why INP1,..:.,te-at-c:onunttl.ce:A:Qt] 
To ee:nent .ater-da. tae.. v,lty not n 'l3·'2S or '24·'26 p3rty1 
To m� ai rl' fro '" other c oil p,t.'; 1\I()W thc-m your Itl!flta, yOW' 
cleven:1t act, your b:tt lOl1i:i ICe wh:lt lb' . .! hav.: b...ttcr. Why not hAve 
the 13 ... �, jolliest l-OUp? 
SeeIoc.J _II.,. ... p'_nt." .... -
or write for /urlltu portkula,., to 
CUNARD 
AND ' ANCHOR UNES 
2S Broadwny, New York �lty Of' Local A_" 
• ..... • ....... IICI.a;I • ..., ...... fJ ••• • � ••• YN 
PSYCHOLOGY ---A 
_the Five Senses 
Add jus< • TOUCH 
to be in good TASTE 
to pi....., the SIGHT 
, , 
to hint a dainty FRAGANCl' 
to HEAR compliments 
COLGATE'S' 
f}'CE POWDERS 
� ...., . ..... ... ... ... • 
e l k .... . ... • .... 
-
-� .. - -, , 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
WIUJAM 1.. HAYDEN 
Houekee,iDc 
Palato Locbalw..  
US LANCASTER AVE. Bm> lIa .. 
PHILIP HARRISON 
_ LAlfO&l'l' •• &� 
Walk On. Shoe Shop 
_ t., 
GodIom GaW Stripe 5110 !Itodrinp 
w....... Lao •• lit< D_ B,",'" '" 
Fmo. S....u.... • 
IV .... Do. G • .....,.,. LMg' SOII4IoI -HeiDe. 
N. need flo .. « to Phlladelpbla for • 
OOQ' LadIeI' DiDJJlC Room. 
• 
.. 
FRANCIS B. HAlL 
TAILOR 
• 
College 
Tea Hoose ' 
i\YJlOiil l to 
MOORE'S PHARMACIES 
brup 
StatidDeri-. etc. 
Direct Oriental Importationa 
TR.A8Ud CAVB 
RUTH BABJl:TTIi 
• 
• 
" "1 
�, .- � 
�ipdoll Drq StOre 
Ha .......... P. 
, ChattieI'.()it Tee 1HUe .  
& if ..... iIda.i 
110, .... b1 Aslpogtmmt �f7. �WT 1111 
I :::�8�OU:th�F�iIt�.:.:Dth��::::: 0. m .... D7wI De ..... I , ' TIl'I'.  MAiN LINE VALEf SHCW 
Bet.rd IIdto'7. � 
I •• 
• 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENJ 
831 LANCAIITBit A VENUB 
(0""""," Poot 0..1 
� Hab, Com,  " BreakEut S_,- BIau .. , HoIrilit 
JEANNETI'S S.,. A,.. .. I. VANITY t AIR SILIt UNDEllWI:A1l 
B..,.. Mawr Floww Shop 
. 
...... an ..., Cut Flower • .and Plants Fresh .. """ .. "' .. """w"' ... .,.""""""==;""'''''''=:''''�''''' I Daily 
Fanc, -... Fnlt u4 v .. ��1 
Corsage and Floral Baskets WILUAM T. McINTYRE'S 
< LUncMolll 
Dim .. .. 
-....... . _ .... 
....... A'<N. A .,re M  DrIft 8'1' V8RPOaD Ift:A'PIOK. ,. II. " 
. t6ANKSeButt' "AU; < � , <0 � ......... . 
ROMA CAFE < 0"· ...... . -..... . .... . r.ue4 . Plh&e-....... .. ....... _ _ 
811 L&l(OAa'l'D .,uv. 
uor • .-awa 
> 
TB1II Ol'l'lcw. IlLtU. corin .rPo<1N 
American, Italian, Fre�ch D!"hesl ..-
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 r. M. 
... � ...... .. '11-
Coafeetk T ,  lee er- ....., 
""" ... 
COLLEGE sE,u. 
I'll .... ..... ...  • 
PANDORA'S BOX ====== 
807 .. _ A .... ' • ........ Ow SIrtinr y_ s..." 
• MaiD ...... Draa gedre 
On'lqir. ndrtii 
tw .  
CO�GE SEAU RiNd 
81 EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
001110.-" P.&.. 
GIft I b " w ....... H...cI Cnfto 
HJfIoa JrDDa, lPOa ... .... t1&L8 
C a r d .  aad G i f t s  
for all oceuioDl 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
TIlE CHATIERBOX 
A BLIGBTFUL TEA ROOK 
R.gulu Vi-. or 
BirlIIdo.lI p..n;,. />If "I'POintmerot 
OPJCN .raOK 12 TO 1M 
826 LANCASTER A VI!INUE 
Bryn Mawr M ...... Shop 
. ARDIrioRB, PA. TII1J Gift ..,00_01 fOCII< 
� c.r.t.a, Ct •• " ..... .. I .....  ,... ='.IIiI...., ....... � ".. •. � .. 
..- _ ws  
FLOWERS SEI}VICJI 
BAXTER 4: GREEN, Ide. I 
F L O R I S T S  
Br7a llawr, PL �O::nlIfO ' " OppMlt.e PfIIt IUNICO&UfO au 14M! III AYe. 
114 South 17tlo St., PbiIa., 
IItLL ...... ... UCJII .... 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
Mentpmery Avenue 
8iJ'n Mawr ==="""======= rAOUL lLUU.oa 'hl. III BI'JII 
J. J. c-n, Utate I:���:5���·�t !fb�1 TIll Main Line Florists I ; E, S. McCawley &: Co. Books � DrII!otJ "' D:1I1 = HIl i  .... A;",._ 
Rail. 4. P .. 
...... - ap  ..... 
N.. ... ..... _ ...... IIr7a .....  
� J'UUla..D 
WILlJAM Go CUFF '" CO. 
Electrical CODtracton 
lIlft'ALLA'1'IOJl, wu,n'Q, UPADlIfG 
_ 's �1.II Aft. .,. .....  Pa. 
Davee ..... .,.. ..... .. Olftl 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Dry Gooda and Notions Do II"" ioll1\t tAo /atut boo'" , I JeI_ I. IIeDe'ritt 
School Supplies A ... W"" intor .. 1od ... boo,," 1D<>rlA PriM"'" 28 MAWR AVE. 10hiUf .� ...",';;;;";;'b;""""""""""""""""""",,� I 1146 t.. au Aft. __ 1Inw, ... = We have it or can aet it. . I 22 d The Handcraft Shop 
Docol'aticma. I in.... Rap 
"Little Nataro Frocb." T 0J00 etc. 
an_RD An Sa........ 81t1N10N MOS. 
• rAifct ... s1.uu � 
0-. CoW for ..,/ IIolI..M 
==30""""'Br7-""""' ...... """"'=A=·='=_""""'",; 1 ftl.OeleT$ 
' ...... .. M._ A ... 
.,. ...... .... 
--
M. I. CARDAMONE, Ph. G. FOR A PERFECT LUNCHEON .. . a distinguished � fOr many rears Pi zc .. u- DnnIIt 
10441 r._eter A ... 
JIr:yn Mawr, Po. 
_ .  -
.. _ .. 
fiENRY B. WAU.ACE 
c.6: ..... .. OOJli .... nOKD 
L v . e  • •  o • • • W D  � • .& .  
- - - .. 
• 
WHITMAN'S 
jS16 Chestnut Street 
WWft .... ICIIOOL --I 
��: .. �.� for every oo:allion. 
. Vilftorw .... 001 'curl' ........ 
J E.G\wwm & Go. � 
c .* ... ...... II t't 
• T. ' . 
�. 
• 
. , . . . ' 
.. 
STUDENT LIFE AT COPENH�GEN pli� by lellina of the second discovery of 
_ ... ... America by a Scandit\iLvian. Andrew Vol-
CONT1NU(D no .. PAC! :I stead, who did away with America's old 
• Norse name of Vineland or Wine-land. But not always been • sinecure; the Provost of 
1639 had hi, hair pulled by • nudent, and the. Student Union plays a practical as well 
hi. successor in ltl50 .aid that he would nol as an ornamental part in student life. There is. for instance. I committe:. which places wish hi, worst enemy to have his pl.�. snwents on the fann, at harvrJt time 10 help But the. studmtJ arc not unfamiliar with 
!elf-government Thoy hive even an Alarm with the harvelting and to live 201 members of the lumen' familiu. The Studenu' Clock Club, the members of which consider AlSocialion likewiu: provides fr� legal aid it their bounden duty 10 waken all their for students. by calling volunteer lawyers .fellows by noise, water, firt: and othu early . from the la�ratmtnt and arrangtl lee-mornmg lorture. ... ture courses or artisans and workmen Amon. newer dormitories are the beauti- conducted by .cientists- and technical ful Hagemann's CoIleaium with atcommo- speciali.lt. d;ltions for 50 students at an individual . There are many minor dubs, clubs ror cost of only $16 a month. Another dormitory every science and profusion, dramatic, and which has jU" been eomplet.ed will houst 00 d Th d I' f  I U · ·  mu�ic. The Studenu' Singing Socit1y, which I ltu tnlS. e stu em I e at t Ie RI- . ' .  
�'ersity of clipenhagtn centrtJ O1nhne-do _ �s almost 100 )'�tan old, has great AOPulanty 
, " b  h ,J1-1 Denmark, and has made toun to [orelgn mltory orgamuhons ut t crt arc many . . .  . . . . . . .  h h � , capllals and UII\Ver'ltles smgmg theIr own SOCletl:S w
, 
ere t .e sl ents meet on common .gay siudent song., folk songs. and festival groun , 
S d C 'I calltatas. Organized athletics have only re-tu ent ounci . 
• .. I I '  h d I'f TI Th ' S d • Co " ' h h ",ent y WOII a II aCe III I e stu ent I e. lere ere IS " tu cnt' unCn t oltn eac . ' . 
by c. d d h ' f are c1ubl for rowlllg, football, cricket, feliC' yur tile: stu C'nll to stan a5 t elr 0 - , bo ' k thl ' , , fi ·at . bef h U ii . 1Ilg'; xmg, trac . a �tICS, tt-mll5, ,wlm-CI repr�ntabves o� � e . .  n ·er.slty ming and formal gymna.!tics. There are and t�e public. The �ouncd IS diVided mto many differences betw('t:n the 5port of Den. 
�mmlltees correspoodlllg � the �ve facul- m.trk and America. r"ootball i5 most like tie, and has 5uch academiC duties as to American socter, and in rowing the four­purchue foreign scientiiic. journals and doc- oared shell is used rather than the eight­tou' these. for distribution among the oared shell prevalent in America. The eight­
students of the University. The CounciL has oared shell5 arc bad sea boats and the Danish 
. arranged international conferences 011 phil· crew often takes 10llg trips . around the 
ology, medicine, lInd other subjects or re· 
search ; it has raised funds for suffering 
.tudents in Central Europe and Russia and 
for the resloration of libraries.in devastated 
F;ance aad Czechoslovakia. 
• �tudc:nt Club .. 
The chid clubs are the S'l4dtll,rrjrelli,.ti 
(Student Union), whose politics are Liberal­
Conservative. and the Stl4drllttrSom/l4l1d 
(Student Auociation).  which is inclined to 
be Radical. The first of these WI! estab· 
Iished in 1820, the ,ttond 6Z )'tars latC'r. 
In thC'5e clubs there are libraries· and rtad­
ing-rooms, atld halls for Saturday night 
" lectures or dances. A group of American students ytsiting---Coptnhagen dudng. __ tht. 
summe.r of 1m -wen: given a rtteption -in­
the majestic hall, of the Student Union. a 
building which reminded them of the uni· 
versity club, to be found in American cities. 
Three lon, tables were plact<! in one of the 
gfeat halls and on these were only the Aags 
of Denmark .and America and huge bowls 
of punch. It is the custom for anyone who 
wishes to make a .peech to ris� and tap his 
gla .. with his knife. On thil OCCa.!ion a 
Danish stud�nl felt moved to speak of the 
Nork dilCOYF� of America by Leif Erics­
son in the year 1000, and an .<\m�rican reo 
• 
. -
, 
j • , W· nd nO , 
a 
We Beg to Announce the 
Second Annual Trips of 
theS.T"/C. A. to EUROPE 
• 
" . 45 a 
On the VDHOAM June 20th 
01' the N&w AM8TBR.oA.W: June 27th 
To Plymouth ,155 
Round Trip To BouJo_ne ,,6:1 
to Rotterdam '110 
Again the service of the Holland .. ArQ.erica Line. 
Ag�;n the music of SIc:epyo(la1l". LH Orchestra. Promment'1.ec­
tu=o--Host ..... -A Countrywide Inter· 
c:oIlcciate Orpni%ation. 
, 
" 
I • .  
" 
islands of Denmark and evm acroullo Nor- Born. 
wa,y. In Ihe spring 0,1 1�2 fOlU·oar OUt· riggers WOIl Ihe Scandinavian championships 
and at Hamburg won a race ;n whiiti,12 
German efC'W.! were tntered. 
To Helen. Tart Mllnning, former d�.an 
and acting president, a. daushter. 
To Mathilde HanS4tn Smith, ex-'.5, a 
AdminJatrat!on. 
The conSlitutiona\ monarch of the Uni· 
versity of �hagen is th"'�ector Mag-
• • Ion. , 
• 
nificus. who during his britT term of office A Yeno"" Slieker 
-one year-is the administrative officer of e h a n  & e l one's 
the University and a mem!)cr bf the King's viewpoint of a 
court, attending all J:er�monial and state ,rainy day • 
(unction.s ..... caring the Kreat golden chain of 
his office. Like Il constitutional monarch, 
the Rector has his cabinet consist illS • of 
20 elect�d members of the faculty, who 
meet in the oldut building of the Univer­
sity, indeed of the cily. ThM little building 
of red slone, beneath which is a crypt with 
two delicate cohunns, . was ertC"ted in the 
Slickers eor­
recUy tailored aft 
rubber - faeed in 
yellow,' 17.50; of \,. 
yellow oUed cloth, 
$8.50. 
ftetllth century arnrns been · tht mlttillg'"" Strawbridg 
place of the cabinet of the University since 
the micJdle of the sixtttlllh ccntury. Thue 
.... a' a time when the cabintl was the board 
of ceniOrship ·for the literature and drama 
of the country. and could sentence students 
CONTINU!i.P ON rACK 6 
. 
& Clothier 
Market Street, 
EI,hth Stnet, 
Filbert Binet 
. .(-A�..ti..AAA+A../t..A�J.J.A 
;� , s�e"d Y�ur Summer . , 
in Europe 
10 Student Tours _ �1·7� DaY8 
AU bpelUn-$:I'O up 
Vimting France, England, Ireland, Scotland, Belgium, 
Holland., Geuuany, Switzerland., Spain and Italy 
._ N .... York .raJ" 1 OD the 
•• •• AQUITANIA 
Crossing in lef18 man 8ixday�with a consenial crowd or 
kindred spiritl. The Perfectly Organized College Sailin� 
Arranged in conjunction with (he 
. CUNAJU) LINE 
r"Qu.EGE WOMEN! You told U8 what you wanltd.nd ... -e haw � foltowed your IUgndona. Theile Il1'e ,our wuf1l ..... ln orpnbecl 
etuenllnment 00 tJo-rd -mp. in liahten, 01 the coumne. and citic.. 
to be vieileCi, ItVaI to the nqmber 01 p�r!IOlli _ .. an«! to each (.hln­
not: IOOre thin 3 In ou�de " beth roomI nor IUOr.. than 2 � u.ide 
... ben.b rooma. The lWimmm, pool you \\'onlll.l will be there Waidns 
lor you OlD w, deck-and the friends you lDOIl_nt to !.lake aPd ftlef.IC. 
Write Today lor lUwtrQ:� �Id 
• 
S - A - L - E  
.' 
at 
I 1 07 CHESTNUT STREET 
$ 8 . 9 0  
were $12.50 to $21 
• 
• 
. '  
Many lines including Evening Slip­
pers. Street Shoes, and Sport Models. 
WALDO M. Cl.AFUN 
• 
'. 
• 
• 
, 
. . • • 
• T H E  C O L  LEG It N !t'W S , . 
, 
• • • 
• 
CALENDAR 
lloac1aJ'. Januuy 18-Vaeati9K 
Ta.da,. . .... nuary to--Mid-ycar exami­
natioM begin. 
.. ...sq. January Sl-M.id-year exami­
nation' end.. 
Annul Alumnae Allociation medinl . 
Pre.ideat Park will �e a luncheon in 
. honor of Mn. Charlea Reed Cary, presi­
dent of tbe Allodation. 
JlOIlIIlQ-, February 2-V,.cation. 
, Ta.da7. February 8 ....  Vac:ation. 
Wecln __ ,.. February 4-New seniester 
beainninlr at 9 A. M. 
Tbunda,.. February 5-Memorial lerv­
Ice for Dr. Brunei at 6 P. M. 
E ........ _ Toan 
For CoIl ... Men and Women 
SU>DIIlR II". 
W .,.  
*HS aod up  
CpU ... credit up to 8 houri 
if detired 
,« lull JNlfiGww. �� 
Itaw yoaK 1"nV ••• ITT 
T __ .......... 
... .... .. .... Ilew T  ..... 
• 
IN PHILADELPHIA AMY'S SHOP. Theatra. 
Adelphi: "For All of U.... Candies 
Broad: "Rain," ;.;r,iftO J<;·.-.,iti • l<i::-I----�G:;:ifts 
Chestnut: " The Dream Girl," Fay 
Bainter. 
Garrick: "The Swan," witb Eva Le Novelties 
Gallienne. Cards Lyric: "Dixie to Broadway," 
, . 
• 
Fo",lt: "51'1'P;" 510.<1(' wh  Fred 857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Slone.. 
• 
Walnut: ''The Dark Anael." 
week: "Simon Called Peter," 
IIMIea. 
'Phone 1()58.] Mawr 
Aldine: "Romol.," with Lillian and 
Dorothy Gi.b, Next week: "1attice Me,e· , 
dith," with Marion Davies, 
Acradia: "The Sea Hawk," 
Earle: "One Oloriou. NiahL" 
Fox: "So Thi. II M.rri'ae," 
Stanton: "North of se," 
Stanley: Norma Talmadge in " The 
Only Wom.n:' 
I'nlD&NT Lift IN DENIlARI 
CONTUfUID now: PACK $ . . 
to a term in the crypt. Nowaday. the. te-­
f ractory .tudent i. disciplined by suspension 
from the Univu.ity, 
:o-tocraq Prevaill. 
--- --ne .liiamt of today looks upon hi."work 
at tt. Univenity as a M!rious profession. In 
the wordt of a former Rector, ProfeSlor 
putm, "'the time has passed when 
.Iudent. could re,.rd themst.lvt. aii'tl 
UN8\iWIlU.n 
@ob�Dns 
Io BUROPE 
Ask for �r Saai�g Sd.td.JtJ 
�ge c�o�ce of 
ltmeranes; tours 
• by leading Liners 
every feW days 
during season 
RATEfromn.� 
Rw t..h .n � ,...,. 'I1i:riI lMt 
..... , .. , -.--.;.,� .... 
ao. /Up""'- is lI>Hr GtuuriIJlu! 
THos.COOK &- SON 
.sIl FUthAw, NEWTORJ( :l».� 
• 
'- ' 
After Exams-
aave Daheward yOU 
with a new prom froclt 
from 
BONWIT'S. 
be �rded as a .peei.! d... who looked 
down upon others •• philistines who 
.noM, while the student. went pearl 
ina--not alw.y. for the dearest and most 
predout pearh I They cannot r�rd the.m· 
Kivu at • class placed above aU othtn. 
nor do they, IS • hundred or half a hundred 
)"UJ"t 110. belOng to • definite social life, 
Thanks to the democr.tizing of society and 
the aaaa1I upeme of in.truction, leuer folk 
c:aa DOW II!Dd tbeir loti. to the University," 
The A.erican lbIdent who enters this dem­
ocratic CIOInIDUIIItJ. pcrh.apa as one of five 
fellow. tent to Danaark tach year by the 
Anterica·StaadiuYian Foundation. will reo 
IMIDbet' with pleasure, and .,..ofit also, the 
year IPIId at thit nor'tbern home of tcholar­
ship aod aciencc. He ma1 be .ure of a 
hearty wek:oCDe from hiJ brother Rudents 
at the ...:ieot Uniwl'lit:1 of Copenhqm. 
Pierci�g the 'Great Divide. ' 
A VACATION IN 1HE 
ICATIClN'S CAPrfAL 
,���;;� ...... , or _  • of ' ,  
A -.'  
If J'OII .. lata .. awI. lD 
: �.:."=� ;;-�No.UIt1 COIl" 
....... • •  ",.. Mt 01 
..... ..... 11 "'''1 
• 
'. 
West of Denver is the Continental DiVidc; hemmed 
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as 
Iar[e as Maryland. That fertile area the new 
Moffat Tur.ne1 will open up. 
General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out 
the rock, and G·E motors are driving air compres­
sors and pumping water from underground riven. -
The conquests of electricity on land and sea. in 
the air and underground, are making practiea1 the 
impo::ibilities of yesterday, It remains only for 
men of ability to find new thinp to do tamoirow. 
Thus docs Cpport-.mity of 1925 beckon col!ea;e men 
and women tow/ll'd greaterthinpaayet undreamed, 
and to a hettt", world to live in. 
• 
-
• 
• 
-
• -
• 
I • 
